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The Sawed Greenhouses

Every farmer -every member of his family and years of experience in making rubber 
-every man who works out-doors in all kinds footwear can give, 

of weather -needs the dry, foot-comfort given Ames Holden Rubber Footwear is built for
by Ames Holden Rubber Boots. long wear, otherwise the iron-clad guarantee

For use on the farm, Ames Holden Rubber couldn't be tied to each pair. We stand be- 
Boots are easy to wear because they're ounces hind it because it means full value for your 
Vghter in weight, but they have the toughness money, 
that only pure rubber pressure-cured — The next time you need rubbers ask us for

"1The Farm gated by mound layers. The prafit 
from which layers are to be procured 
should be cut bsi'k heavily before It 
begins to grow In the spring. By 

! July It will have sent out numerous 
vigorous shoots. It should then be 
mounded with earth half way to the 
tine of the shoots. By autumn the 

; shoots will have rooted. Those with 
strong roots may then be cut off and 

i set In the nursery, to be grown for 
one or two years before planting |n 
the 11* Id If the roots are not well 
developed. It will be better to leave 
the shoots attached to the 
plant for a second year.

Timely Articles by the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, Toronto

1

I BENEFITS OF ROTATION M to i ippi/lng The same food
-----  • lemenis in eseess to classes of

------------ plants requiring the same elements.
II .Ml Ilia ns Ib'th (he Humu > and Alternate Shallow ami Deep Feeding

('rope.
By planting n rotation that will

Parent
Mlrosen Supplies.

I call for n surface feeding crop one ;
Too Frequent drain Growing Ex- year, u deep feeding crop the next 

haiiKts the Hull — Dotation Will >'<*ar« a,,d a »’ *t from tillage for two 
Help to Destroy Weeds Insects ! yeur" ,b 1,311 ,H nof «objected to the early, 
sod »»« , .. ‘ , * | «a»»** i v* :•! tatlng drain on Its fertll-* I ests—< urrants and Uy that the one crop or no system I
G cowberries. Impo». » The work that th" anil la

ll'..Mrlb„ii.d », Ontario Irtm.nl ol ■ T'"’"1 ''d ,u d° distributed over a 
Agriculture, Toronto.) longer period, the soil Is given time
„ , .. ... : to rest up while certain fond e|e-

rop relations will, if properly , ments an- reaching a condition suit 
planned and practised, maintain the ! ubl" f°r plant food In quantity large 
humus supply in the soil, will re- nnou^b to f"* <>f use to a developing 
«tore the nitrogen supply will aive ' ,Wl" n rrops aro alternated.
|h' be,-”a" iron, alternat- j ’."7™ tM'e /.'me^e'a P‘*“'

n* crops that have dtfl, rent food dltlon. characteristic of the one crop year. The usual time for taklnit an
.-qiilrementa and leave different root *>B,,,ni. nr ■ not given a chance to Inventory of the farm business la in

residues In the soil; will help In bu< ”"e rc,,lt"d out and de- March, when there la least feed and
weed, Insect and fungus disease con- ln.ï».î"!!l,J», “f1.11"1'"11' unsold produce on hand. The In
fo.! win make business management Pests'“bl? “£

Possible, will distribute the labor ,,on «>stem. L Stevenson, sucre- no excuse on account of shortage of 
I and reduce the risk of the loss in tary Dept- of Agriculture, Toronto. I time. The Information gleaned about 
1 poor crop years. I ] farm business through the study

Grain (irnwlinr u, n i < ummiM ami tiotweberrlvs. made possible by Inventory taking
i I ' usts the Soli. If a currant or gooseberry plants- 1 lB "°r,h m«ny times the expenditure

Lands that are continually used tlon is properly cared for. at least °* * m® and effort,
for grain crops will In time show eight to ten crops may be’ expected • For c°nvenlece In keeping the

before it becomes unprofitable be- i&rtP lnvrt*ntory
book with page 

spacing for 
be used.

•Millet Is a splendid smother
and weed seed destroyer, especially 
when cut thickly for Uay and cut

AX MAL INVENTORY.

Keep a Record of What You Own 
and Whitt It Is Worth.

The man on the land can learn 
much about his own farming opera
tions by taking an Inventory each 
year. No form of record will give 
so much Information about the year's 
work as will an inventory properly 
taken at a definitely fixed date each

!

:

blank record 
enough to per- 

a number of columns 
and if ruled to accom

modate the entries for a number of 
years so much the better.—L. Steven
son, Secretary, Dept, of Agriculture 
Toronto.

exhaustion of the humus supply, due 
to annual Ullage creating conditions 1 catl8P of lta aKe- Productive fields

over twenty years old are not 
common in some sections. Although 
the number of years a plantation 

plough, disc, and cultivator, for two W*H continue in good bearing con- 
years out of every four while grow- ?41,0,1 d,,P' nda to some extent upon .

“ *7 br "•« Lm'r.or'IsThl’ clVeThl'ch'":^ !
become depleted of humus material, c.lves The period of productive»» 
since the roots of the clover and °f both 
grass crops will during their period 
of growth increase the quantity of 
vegetable matter or humus making 
material.

The common food plants have 1,1 
quite different root s> stems, le
gumes and root crops go deep, the

The
grains develop their feeding roots 
and arc most active during the spring 
and early summer, while corn and 
the root crops draw the greater part 
of their food supply during the late 
summer.

mit
that favor oxidation. Lands that are 
given a rest from the action of

gs How to Select the Breeding Ham.
currant and gooseberry Select a ram that possesses scale, 

plants is longer In northern regions but not to the extent that lie Is lack- 
thau toward the southern limits of ,n£ 4n quality. A well-developed ram 
their culture and longer on heavy I a“ a rule transmits these characterla- 
8011 thaif on sandy sojl. - tics to his offspring, lie should be

masculine In appearance, which is In
dicated by the carriage and boldness 
of head, short face, good width be
tween the eyes, inl
and an absence of : 
tors in general.

A ram should show good strength 
of back and depth of body, especially 
through the chest, with good width 

I between fore legs and well sprung 
ribs. He should be closely made, that 

body, and

gardens where the available 
is limited in extent, currants

and gooseberries may well be plant- 
- d among the tree fruits and left 
there permanently. The shade of the 
trees protects the fruits from 
scald, and the foliage is usually 
healthier in such locations than 
when grown where it is freely ex
posed to the sun.

A place with good air drainage is
I se ,lte soil as a Feeding Ground. 'r " r'd tor gooseberries. In low. 1 *»• *««• 4.®pt,,« width el

T. , , , , , V dump places mildew attacks both i 8,lorl 011 *e68-
, *,he P°lnt lB to use the soil as a trmt and foliage more severely than 1 The ®ecce should also be conslder-
ft-edlng grouud for the various food on higher sii.s where the air circu- * ed aB »° density, fineness and free-
P ants In such a way as to employ latlon is better. Currants however i dom fr°m blBCk flbri'8' *«b
all its resources during tne rotation an- seldom ». vc rely attacked by mil- : ,hat |B Plnl1 1,1 «olor, Indlcatln
period, but not to overwork or ex- j,.*. Therefore, when the site- I, a ' h*' ls ln Kood condition.
h.UaLuny 1‘“rtl,c"lar pan ot "hat sloping one. currants may he planted Purchase a pu re-bred ram If pos- 

auhlff/ln laï.Ktr<“.r' A 8011 lbal 18 0,1 the lower parts and gooseberries slblt'' 88 blood wl11 count and mark-
i Îuîf5ce feedlmî nuurlabl"« above. As both fruits blouom very ! , d r"«u»t. will be seen In the quality

8urf?c<- feeding type of plant over early in the spring neither should ' °* lambB- Breed character should be
“ Pfr'°d “'/8*r8, Wl" b8CO'"8 be planted in tow pockets wiern i co"ald‘r"d 88 » " very Important, exhausted of the food elements with- spring frosts may kill tile flowers ' more «specially In pure bred flocks 
m the range of the feeding root,. GoSaeberries or,|i "r Prices are relatively low and It pays
The same is true when a soil is sub- ■ JmaniJ “i.” 1’ropa- j to buy [he beBt

grass -s ami grains have fibrous 
and feed nearer the surface.

open nostrils 
mmlne charac-fei

,

A. C. SINCLAIR
ig that

AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

For Mud and Slush You 
Need these Rubber BootsPhone 186 Waterdown I

ALTON'S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE
Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

Tires at Standard Prices
30 x 3lA A. W. M. $16.50, No. 1 quality 
Prices on other sizes owered accordingly

Both Kinds af Gas

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

”1 m

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves theinvariably once
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical inatruments. therefore feel quite confident I 
choose the best instruments on the mvrkel.

I shall be pleased to place any Instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you youraclf be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absblute- 
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollara on ac- 
counl of my expenses being so low. I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

Yours truly,

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 

Dealer in His Maste s Voice” Victor Victrolas, Records, Etc
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